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CLU» ACTIVITIES, ttc.

a invites you
— V#ww*w.. Tuesday, Juno 1.

U^ffrovocot iv* question* on ovary-
one's mirftte will be forthright ly answered

8.1
tooea ftrfc. Wedn—4oy, June

2. Special General Meeting in connection
with Consecration of Standard. Owing to
the importance of meeting, every mem-
ber is urged to be present. Joseph Stem
Hotl (East London Synagogue), Stepney
Green, E.I. 7.45 p.m.

Stewfece* Mill Beoaefc. Thursday, June
3. Mr. J. W. Mahoney, LLJk (Secretary
of the Wine Cr Spirit Association), will
speak on " The Choice and Service of
Wine.** Marcus Samuel-Hall, Egerton
Rood, N.16. 8 p.m.
The Association of Jewish Ex-Service Men
and Women has branches inmost areas.
Details from 28, Euston Square, N.W.I.

AJEX MOW

I ANGLO-ISRAELI CLUB]
San., Mey 30. Brains Trust. Panel: Lily

Bonnet; Miriam Rodrigues; L. C. Beber, J.P.;
Arthur Dollond, LL.B, 8.1 i p.m.

Twes.,-Jifne 1. Two new colour films of
Israel. Members I / - . Guests 2 / * . 8.30 p.m.

That** lime J. M The New Complexion of
World Jewry.".Dr. N. Barou, Ph.D. 8.15 p.m.

Restaurant under Kashrus Commission. '
Members*!* Applications Invited.

Reduced subscription • Members under 23,
University Students and Graduates.

43/44, Qt, WindmULSWWJ(GERda9

Sunday, 30. Morning: Athletics and Tennis
at the Stadium from TO.

Monday, 31. Open Table Tennis.
Tmsooy, 1. 8 p.m. Open Table Tennis.

7 p.m. Weight-Lifting. 8 p.m. Chess and
Dramatics. 8 p.m. The Moccobi Choir.
Although our Choir is quite strong in num-
bers, we would like some more voices. We
have given performances before large
audiences, and we intend in the near future
to make some recordings. 8 p.m. every Tues.

WosHioioay, 2 . 8 p.m. Music, Art, and
Photography. 8.30: Jewish Affairs. A Talk
on Shavuotn, by Desmond Trenner.

Tbarseoy, 3. Literary Section at 8.30 p.m.
8 p.m. fencing and Sailing Sections.

St.Jofw's
\ \ S AflJU ' »* O

San., 30. See below.
Men*, 31. Open evening—table tennis

and talk !
Tues., 1. Tennis courts are specially

reserved at Ridgeway Club.
Wed., 2. Cultural Section's evening.

SUNDAY, MAY 30
A grand social at the Old Beys* Club, 241,

Mtle End Rd., E.I. Also a surprise for those
interested. Tickets 2/6. Lady visitors over
19 only will be welcome.

Mermeny Club, 139, Upper Clapton Rd.. E.5.
Social evening, coracnencing 8.30.

. Heorhf JoM Jewish Centre (Over-twenties).
Club closed. See Wednesday's column.

St. John's Wood J.Y;C. open* at 8 p.m. and
. does not close till 11.30. Dennis Chefetz,

Stella.Mandler4 andJDavfi-Pexry. ate your
special hosts at 9.15. The " Chutx Bar**
serves all evening.

MONDAY, MAY 31
-Alan Perry presents another gramophone

recital-at the Old ItysVCInb. 241, Mile
End Rd., E.I. Something for all. Com.
8.30 p.m. Lady visitors over 19 admitted
to this function only.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
Hadossoh. Continuing our " Crime Does Not

Pay " sertes. An exclusive interview with
Mr. F. Stephens, Probation Officer, at
Poet's Rd., Newington Green, N.5. 8 p.m.

Harmony dab presents AH-Star Variety.
From Henry Hall's Guest Night, & T.V.

• June b Julie. Return appearance of that
great comedian, Dave Perry, and All-Star
cast. Compered by Pierre de Weston fc>
Lionel Vishnik. Doors open 7.45 & com-,
mences 8.30 p.m. Tickets obtainable on
night of show. • •

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
A bumper grand quiz, followed by a social,

at the Old Beys1 Club, 241, Mile End Rd.,
E.I. Visitors will only be admitted to
these functions.

Denis Nprden (in person) speaks at J.E.C.,
'., Adler St., E7T,~bo his life os a scriptwriter

£> T.V. Star. 8.15 p.m. Refreshments.
Hermany Club. All'Stor Variety. Sec Tuesday.
J.A.C- Dar»ce by Candlelight. Curtis Shelley

Cr Sensational French Claviolrne. 8 p.m.
1, Broadhurst Gardens, N.W.6. Mai. 9457.

Two Netiowoi ChoHtUs Aid Seciety invites
you to i n meetirig> eoch Wednesday, ot
8.30 p.-m.# at V<ehna; Cafe, Berkeley
Arcade, Boker Street, to assist in the
organisation of the " Miniature Moth
B a l l o t B r e n t Bridge Hotetp ontr^BTg
Seven ** Garden Party at Etstree.

You are cordially invited to attend a reopen-
ing donee at London's most sociable club,
MeettifieM Jew** Centre f Over-twentlee),
Synogogue Hatl, Heothfietd Pork, N.W.2.
M X . : Kenneth Oo Costa. 8 p.m. Buses
1, 8, 660, & 664 pass door. Opposite
Electric House.

1 THURSDAY, JUNE 3
Centre? literary ft—a ore presenting a play.

Come to the casting meeting. Sun Valley
Cafe, 40. Tottenham Ot. R«*., W.T* 8.15.

Merwieiiy O ^ . Jazz at the Harmonic North
London's only Jewish !&& CJub presents
'• 'Jazz for You." Records, Artists, & Kims,

TIM Nsmeds. Small Tatk. A programme pre»

Obituary

MIL EDWARD A, B EH REND
Oar LIVEHFOOL CORRESPONDENT writes:

** Mr. Edward Augustus Behrcnd who
died in Liverpool last week at the a$c
of 80, had taken an important part in
the institutional life of the community for
over half a century. As long ago as
1903 he was elected a member of the
Jewish Board of Guardians, of which
he became President in 1906, holding the
office for six years. He was elected a
Trustee of the Board in 1910, and
retained the position until his death. He
was a former Manager and Trustee of
the Liverpool* Hebrew School, and had
been a trustee of the Jewish -Boys' Cloth-
ing Society and the Jewish Children's
Country Holiday Fund. For many years
he was a Vice-President of Harold House.

** In the Liverpool Old Hebrew con-
gregation Mr. Ben rend was Junior Trea-
surer from 1913 to 1917 and Senior
Treasurer from 1917 to 1922. In 1928
he was one of those who seceded from
the congregation to join the Liberal
congregation established- at the end of
that year. He became President of the
Liberal Congregation and. at the time
of his death; was its Hon. President.

" Mr. Ben rend was senior partner in
the oldest firm of shipbrokers in the city
—Babr, Behrend and Co.—whose origins
date back to 1793. From 1931 until a
few .years ago he was Swedish Consul in
Liverpool, and. in 1944 King Gustav
conferred on him the Order of Vasa

"TChcvalierr First Class).** "

THE REV. B. KEIZELMAN

Cllr. S. FISHER, Mayor of Stoke
Newington, writes in a tribute to the
Rev. B. Keizelman, who died last week
in London: **The Rev. B. Keizelman
was Chazan of the Jubilee Street Zionist
Great Synagogue for nearly 40 years.
He was a familiar figure in the East
End of London and his Chazanut and
sweet singing were features of East End
life. Although at an advanced age; he
looked forward with keenness and
pleasure to officiating in the new Jubilee
Street Zionist Great Synagogue thai is
being rebuilt near the site of the former
building. His death will evoke much
sorrow among his congregants and among
large numbers of people all over London
who once worshipped at Jubilee Street."
-^Obituary continued in next column

NEW SHNAT SHERUT
APPOINTMENT

By a JEWISH CHRONICLE Reporter

A young Israeli couple, Mr. and
Mrs. £>. Lemberg, have been appointed
respectively European director of the
Shnat S h c r u t
scheme a n d
Emissary to the
Federation of
Zionist Youth.

. __ Mr._. Lembcrg,
who succeeds Mr.
A. Eisenstadt, was
born in Warsaw in
1923, and was an
active member of
Hanoar Hazioni in
Poland. Daring
the war be was a
member of t h e
P o l i s h . ' under-
ground and was
operations officer
in the district of Lodz.

After the war he helped in the immi-
gration of European Jews to Palestine,
settled there himself in 1947, and fought
in the Arab-Jewish war. He is asso-
ciated with the Progressive Part/ in
Israel.

His wife, Ida, is a teacher and also
served in the Israeli Army.

JEWRY MOURNS PROFESSOR BRODETSKY A»OUT BOOKS conu ,nm 19

There have been few Jewish
gatherings during the past week in
Britain at which reference has not
been made to the death of Professor
Selig Brodetsky. Tributes were paid
to him from many synagogue pulpits.

The number of- tributes by Jewish
leaders and leading organisations, both
in this country and abroad, has been
very large, and it is possible, for
reasons of space, to print only the
following brjef extracts:

ZkHrist Ftdtratkm of Great Britain;M His lifelong, devoted, and selfless ser-
vice to the ASp_nist_Movement, to British
Jewry, add to the people in the Land ot
Israel will long be remembered by British
Zionists.*'

Jewish Agency (Dr. S. Levenberg, Lon-
don Representative): M As the recognised
leader of British Zionism for about 40
years, as member of the Executive of
the Jewish Agency tor over 20 years, as
President of the Board of Peputies, and
as President of the Hebrew University . . .
he .made for himself a great name in
the" community.**

Zionist Revisionist Organisation: At
a joint meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Zionist Revisionist Organi-
sation in Great Britain and Ireland, the
Public Relations Council and representa-
tives of Beur, the Executive expressed
its deep grief ** on the loss of the greatest
Zionist hgure..of.British,Jewry-** r

Order of Ancient Maeeabeans: "As
Grand Commander he threw himself
into the work of the Order, and to the
mastering of all the technicalities ol
National Insurance and ordinary benefits.
Among its achievements, during his
term of office, was a considerable grant
to the Zionist Youth Movement and a
£1,000 donation for the O.A.M. scholar-
ship to the Hebrew University/*

Union of Maccabi Organisations: " His
Presidency; both of the Maccabi World
Union and of British Maccabi, was in
every sense an active one. No effort was
too great for him, no task too small, if
the welfare of our youth was at stake."

B'nai B'rith:'" The B'nai B'rith in this
country recalls with gratitude and pride
ihat Professor Brodctsky was one of the

—founder-members of B'nai BVith in
Great Britain. His name appears in the
Charter establishing the first Lodge in
England in 1910. He was also Grand
President of the District Grand Lodge
of Great Britain and Ireland from 1936
to 1939."

Wiener Library (Dr. Alfred Wiener):
" Professor Brodetsky was a member of
the Board of the Wiener Library. When-
ever 1 approached him with a request to
use his great influence on our behalf . . .
he was ready to do what he could/*

American Jewfea Committee: "This
outstanding leader of British Jewry
combined the best qualities of Judaism,
a scholar, and a great community leader.**

Mr. Joaenii Sprnmzafc (Speaker of the
Knesset): ** He was, a distinguished
leader of World Zionism?'-*

Mr. Bert Locker (Chairman, Jewish
Agency Executive): lt His example of
the highest devotion to the Jewish
people's cause, his life of dedication,
wisdom, and courageous leadership in
the Zionist Movement and in general
Jewish affairs will never be forgotten."

Mr. Abba Ebnn (Israeli Ambassador
in Washington) cabled : •" A leader of
strength and reliance in Zionism's most
turbulent and heroic efa."

Dr. Nabma GoMmann (co-Chairman,
Jewish Agency Executive): M He truly
gave his life for his ideals. . . . He will
figure as one of the central Jewish, per-
sonalities in the annaJs of Jewish history
of the past few decades."

Rabbi Irving Miller (President. Zionist
Organisation of America): ** The Jewish
people has lost one of its outstanding
leaders and the Zionist Movement one
of its foremost personalities/*

Mr. Bamett Janner, M.P.: " Calm and
clear thinking, accompanied by vigorous
and efficient action, marked the career of
Selig Brodetsky. . . . He was indeed an
example to all decent-minded people and
we Jews inBritain can feel proud rhar he
lived and worked among us."

^ g j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ G e n e r a T
Zionist Organising Committee): ** As he
always spoke from the heart, his elo-
quence, graced by Jewish wit a*id
wisdom, converted thousands in our
community to Zionism."

Dr. George Webber: *' In 1936, during
those years when the Zionist Executive
absorbed his life, Brodetskv agreed to
accept the B'nai B'rith Grand
Presidency. . . . He sought to persuade
the B'nai B'rkh to resume the lead in
Anglo-Jewry in furthering the cause of
Jewish learning and literature. . . . To this
end he drafted and laid before the Execu-
tive of ihe Grand Lodge a scheme for the
establishment of a Jewish Publication
Society in England. It is high time that in
Anglo-Jewry, which is so justly proud of
its institutional life, such a society was
established/'

Dr. E. Bernstein (who was a class-
mate of Selig Brodctsky at the Jews*
Free School; later headmaster of the
school; and now resident in New York):
"He held our class spell-bound as he
narrated, at the direction of our teacher,
the story of his family's escape from
Russian pogroms. And this was his first
appearance as a propagandist, for
although barely ten. his burning advocacy
for the cause of Israel converted many
of us to life-long Zionism.'*

rqmm. _
sented by Mrs. Yetta Clarit. The Cran-
boume, Gt, Htovport SU W.C2. 7.45 p.m.
Visitors

Mr. D. Lemberg

ELECTRONIC BRAIN FOR
— ISRAEL _

DR. BERNARD HIRSON
Our MANCHESTER CORRESPONDENT

writes:"** Dr. Bernard Hirson, of Man-
chester, who died last week at the age
of 69, was Hon. Physician to the Homes
for Aged Jews since he came to Man-
chester in 19r.5 from Dublin. He was
Hon. Medica4 Officer to the Jewish Lads
Brigade for several years and Hon.
Physician to -the Manchester Jewish
Board of Guardians for the past ten
years. Dr. Hirson is survived by his wife,
a son, Dr. Cedric Hirson, and a daughter.
Peggy, who is married to Mr. Cecil
Wolfson, President of the Manchester
Jewish Board of Guardians.

MRS. FLORENCE HINDEN
Mrs. Florence Henrietta Hinden, who

died in Liverpool recently, at the age
of 74, was a pioneer woman Zionist.
She had been actively associated since
before the First World War with the
Liverpool Ladies' Zionist Association, in
which she had held every executive office,
and she had been an officer of the Liver-
pool. Zionist Central Council and a mem-
ber of the Provincial Council of the
Federation of Women Zionists.

In 1936 Mrs. Hinden was a member of
a deputation of Liverpool Zionists-whic4v

MR. SELIG OBERMAN
Mr. S. L. GLASSMAN, Chairman of

the Dalston Talmud.Xorah, in. a tribute
to Mr. Selig Oberrnan, who died recently
in Brighton, writes: ** In thcL pass-
ing of Selig Obcrman, Orthodox Jewry
in general and the Dalston Talmud Torah
in particular have suffered an irreparable
loss. For nearly 30 years Mr. Oberman
was the President of the Talmud Torah.
He saw the Talmud Torah grow to such
an extent that at the outbreak of the
war it was the largest in the metropolis.

" Mr. Oberman was passionately devoted
to Jewish religious- -education. His
siaicsmanlike counsel and far-seeing
advice were greatly valued by the Hon.
Officers of the Talmud Torah.

" For many years he officiated at the
services on the Holy-days. Even after
moving from London he continued to
associate himself actively with the Talmud
Torah and came to London especially
to officiate at the Holy-day services. He
was a man of great courage, learning,
and deep understanding, and he leaves
behind him as a lasting memorial one
of the. finest educational institutions in
the metropolis.**

THE LATE REV, SIMEON

WiU Cost $250,000
Bv a JEWISH CHRONICLE Reporter

An electronic brainjsjbeing-b

waited at Westminster upon local M.P.s
to, protest against the Government's
proposed stoppage of Jewish immigration
into Palestine pending-the-~repott-o£-the
Royal (Peel) -Commission, and her
address on that occasion earned the-

ISAACS
At tne inquest on the Rev. Simeon

Isaacs, which was held in Clacton on
Monday, a vet diet 61 '** found drowned"
was recorded.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE
The SoJ>baA: A Goide to iu i;,**.

I. GrunfcW (Sabbath League of*?;,?•
Britain, 38 Craven Walk, London N u l

5s.), presents both the philosophical and
practical aspects of its subject i,
draws on the haagadic and haiachc
authorities and particularly
modern works, on the writings of
Raphael Hirsch. The author eloquently
expounds the spiritual message 3
Menuchah for modern times and care
fully details the thirty-nine calorie* ni
Mefakhot and Gezerot. He expfa°ns fo1
example, the reasons why he conaitVu
that Orthodox practice forbids the ooen
ing of an umbrella, the use of the tele-
phone and radio, combing or plaiting
the hair (although brushing the hair with
a soft brush is permuted), the rubbine of
soap to make lather, the carrying of a
handkerchief (unless worn as a scarf 0-
belt). The eminently practical character
of this guide is shown by such an entrv
as the following: "The application of
* make-up/ rouge, etc., is forbidden on
Sabbath. Cosmetics, can. however, be
obtained which last over the Sabbath'
It is regrettable thai no guidance is given
about playing games. s S

PAMCE HALLS, Etc
-Exotic surrtxincjinQS, supecfr

Opening shortly to delight the over-20*,

the Weizmann Institute of Science,
Rehovot, it is learned in London.

Directed by Professor Chasm Pekeris,
head of the Department of Applied
Mathematics, the project will take about
18 months to complete and will cost
between $200,000 and $250,000. The
team of scientists engaged on the*work
include Dr. 5. Estrtn. of the Princeton
University (U.SA.) Institute of Advanced
Studies, Dr. D. Pollack, also of the
U S J U Dr. J. Giilis, from Britain; and
Dr. A. Frey, an Uraeli with two years
experience of this type of work sained
at Princeton University.

Dr. Pollack, an expert in electrical
engineering, helped to establish a radio-
coattnuaicauons system in Israel in 1948.
His friends in America have pledged
5100,000 toward the tost of the electronic
braia, and various parts of the instrument

ejected as s iSfr t y the Wciz-

encomiums of her colleagues. She had
visited Palestine four times.

Mrs. Hinden gave occasional lectures
to non-Jewish groups on Jewish topics.
She was also closely identified with the
Talmud Torah School. ,

She was a sister of Mr. So! Cohen, who
has lived in Haifa since 1924, until when
he was Liverpool Correspondent of THE
JEWISH CHUONKXB

THE LATE RABBI L. LEVENE
A memorial service was held recently

at the Nelson Street Synagogue for the
late Rabbi Lewis Lcvene, lUv of the
Jubilee Street Great Synagogue for 40
years. The Jubilee Street Synagogue,
which is being rebuilt, could not be used.
Rabbi S, J.Rabmow, the President of
the V*fad Harabbontm, together with
Rabbr M. M. <hn^ds» of Manchester,
son-m-taw of the iate Rabbi, gave the

-meinoriai addressed The *e>. ATFuchs-
maa officiated at

Mr. TSAACT WOLFSON, Warden ot the
Central Synagogue, writes: "The
untimely death of our beloved and
revered Minister, the Rev/ Simeon Isaacs,
has come as a great shock not only to
our congregation but also to Metropoli-
tan Jewry. During the eight years that
he had been associated with the Central
Synagogue, be bad played a considerable'
part in the resuscitation of the congre-
gation. His inspiring sermons and
leadership will always remain fresh in
our memory. He possessed many sterling
qualities, among them integrity, eathu-
siasm. and a seen sense of fair play.
The children of the Religion Classes will
indeed miss their devoted shepherd.**

ws» SecretaryJ
Central Synagog
minister's death

y
g e , writes: . "Our

ministers death is a disaster for our
congregation.;.. I have always admired
his personality and straightforwardness;
and h » taemorr will ever-rcmain fresh
in the annais of the Central Synafogae."

BOOK BRIEFS
Ts« 'ICTinit,"'by Joseph Valk (Zionist

Organisation, Youth and Hechalutz
DcuanTncnt,; ™ Religious -Scctionv Jeru-
salem) is a Hebrew school reader with
many interesting illustrations. The
lessons combine the teaching of langu-
age and religion, and describe the Hapocl
Hamizrachi settlements in Israel. The
vocabulary gives English. French and
Spanish renderings of a4| the Hebrew
words in the text.

Artra Minim (the Four Species):
Additional Facts and Observations, by
Naphtali Phillips, is obtainable from the
author (who is an expert on the cultiva-
tion of myrtles) at Myrtle Lodge, Lennox
Road South, Southsca, Hants. It adds
to the information contained in a-n earlier
brochure -that has already been noticed
in these columns.

Lektftav R. Inac Ben Judah Gayvat,
edited with commentary by Chaim Zwi
Taubes fMossad Chajes, Zurich), is a
scholarly compilation of passages from
the unpublished writings of Ibn Gayyat.
an eleventh-century Spanish Halachic
authority, as quoted in later rabbinic
works. Dr. Taubes's Hebrew commentary
is a comparative study of rabbinical pro-
nouncements on the subjects discussed.
The introduction (in English and Hebrew),
together with the Hebrew appendices.
bibliography, and classified index add to
the book s usefulness.

Yen L'HaniHHiie—Le Message d'lsnel,
by Rabbi Elie Munk (Les Editions de
Minuit, 7 rue Bernard-Palissy. Paris. 6).
is a short theological study on the ulti-
mate purposes of Judaism, particularly
concerning its doctrines of human fellow-
ship *nd the Kingdom of God.

WIGS OF DISTINCTION
Oiignofls and Plaits, Ele.

Artistic

Hair Stylin*
Permanent

and Tiftttftf
byExptrts

ADOLPH COHEN

•ISfc«ps««N 5690

ANN & BARBARA BILP
M COUTURC

Mow is Hi« Hmm *• tmmm & choose *•*•
MUTTY & SMART CtOTHfS FO* AU
OCCASIOHS, fr*f» mm tewdd collect^.
Please telephone for appointment.

CUM. 5436.
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WHAT IS A YIDDISfflSM?
By J. W1TRIOL

A YIDDISHISM is an expres-
sion with a specifically Yid-
dish flavour.

The expression itself may be in
Yiddish or it may be a translation
from Yiddish. The mere fact that
it is in Yiddish docs not make it a
Yiddishism. Thus, dooss broit iz
hart azoi vte « shteyn—"the
bread's as hard as a stone *'—is Yid-
dish, without being a Yiddishism.
It is a plain, matter-of-fact state-
ment in the form of an obvious
simile such as would occur to any-
one in any language.

On the other hand, in an expression
of the type: Er kenn afille ken alef
bnss nisht. im shteynss gezoogt"—
" He doesn't even know the alef beyss,
poor chap**—{im- shttynss gezoogt,
lit. *4 [this is what can be] said about
stone"')—is a genuine Yiddish ism. It
is a turn of expression peculiar to
Yiddish, without any equivalent in
Modern German, though I suspect an
origin La Medieval German.

Similarly, there is nothing particu-
larly ~~Yiddish ** m~~^A kats meyg orkh
kiiken offn keyzer—44 A cat may look

"at" a""tring^-"The^Viddtsh-expresston ~
is obviously ** borrowed" (Germ.
Sieht cloch tine Katze den Kaiser an),
and can lay no claim to originality,
nor even to the lesser merit, exempli-
fied perhaps in im shteynss gezoogt.
of having retained a turn of phrase
which the original ** lending" lan-
guage has lost. But: Vee kimmt
de kats ibberm vasser—" How are we
going to get over the difficulty ?*—
(lit. " How does the cat cross the
water ?")—seems to me to be a true
Yiddtshtsm, in so far as it is not
found in Modern German. It is just
possible that the expression is a trans-
lation from Polish or Russian—I am
ignorant of these languages and
cannot say—but in view of the fact
that the Polish and Russian elements
together in Yiddish are so much
smaller than the German element, 1
think it unlikely.

Hebrew "Mea" is YldAsfti Phrase

A Hebrew word or words in a Yid-
dish locution do not make it a Yid-
dishism, but a Hebrew " idea " incor-
porated in a Yiddish expression does.
Thus, l/o take—purely as an illustra-
tion—the Yiddish: A fro hot langhe
hoar 'n koprtse sekhei (lit. " A woman
has long hair and short intelligence ")
the Hebrew sekhei is not enough to
turn this ungallant, but not, alas,

" uncommon, type of sayipg into a Yid-
dishtsin (ef. Gcnn. Ejne Frau hat
langes Hoar und kutzth Sinn). But

....nisht geshtoigJitn, nisht gefloighen,
while completely German lexically,
seems t« me to be undoubtedly
Hebrew in inspiration and hence
unquestionably a Yiddishism, The
resemblance in verbal structure
between this expression and the
Hebrew expiessiM of the same mean-
ing /o dnbhitn fio ya'jxr (lit. " no
bears, no fof^aT^-^ee the discussion
in Sotah 47 o* jJ Kings ii, 24>—is too
striiung to be i^Bored, besides which
I ta*c it the Yidfltsh saying refers to
Elisha, unlike Elijah, not having
lgo«e up or flown" to heaven. It
will be recalled <H Kings ii, 23) that
the little rhlMrfn, . more eorum,
mocked EUsha * M said «o*o him:
"Go up. ifttfMg httkt bead; go up,
thou bald h«td.n '

Many words which we are accus-
tomed to thinking of as being

** inimrtaWy - Yiddish are, in fact,
simply Polish particles. It is painful
to have to undertake this manor
debunking operation, but Yiddish has
so many rtal merits 16 its credit that

W.I

(" in order to,M " for the sake of ") is
Polish aby.

Nevertheless, an indisputably Polish
word can combine with an indisput-
ably German word to give an indis-
putable Ykidishism. Take, for instance,
abee gezinnt (Germ. gesund —
" healthy "). Literally it means ** for
the sake of (being) healthy/' but a
literal translation cannol convey its
typical ghetto-Jewish quality: " the
familiarity with every kind of mis-
fortune which made the Jew "count "
what was often his sole material bless-
ing—health. .'

"Abee Geaoat"
Typically ghetto-Jewish, did I say ?

Yet these words were used as a stock
phrase by men who daily courted
death to ensure that in one country
at least there would never be a ghetto:
arrd whatever .we may think of the
Tightness or wrongness of the policy
of these men. of their bravery there
can be no doubt. In "The Revolt."
by Menacfoem Beigin. the author tells
how S - long - as - v ou - have - your-.,
health * (a literal translation of the
much briefer Yiddish Abee gezinnt)
was the Irguh'soldier's;"traditional' vale-

-di^ioti t̂ X9T.«.g^
an uridramatic slogan, without any*
obvious meaning. But it was used by
everybody, including the nori-Yiddish-
speaking. native-born Palestinians, and
even by the Yemenites, who. while
they may not have known the mean-
ing of the words, fully understood
their significance. A bee gezinnt
symbolised ihe inner calm of our
fighters and their freedom from
accepted prejudices. No dramatics.
Simply abce gezinnt,,"

Yiddfsh and Yiddishisms turn up in
unexpected places. It says much for
the vitality of Yiddish, still, that a
Yiddishism could be accepted naturally
by men who were either completely
ignorant of the Language or who had
considerably more justification for
being antagonistic to it than have some
members of our Anglo-Jewish
community.

[COPYRIGHT]

Houses, Flats, ROOMS to Let or For Sale,
Fanklted or (Jafundated.—-iContmued)

GRAHAM A SCOTT
'85. Cfcavc Side. Soqthote. N.14

rrboi»c: PALmere Greea 0235/677/8)
SOUTHGATE. v<T> arming, modern, s-d.

*'Gccwtc Reed" residence. 7 mins' walk tube
station. »hop«. Sc buses: immaculate condition;
delightful outlook over nark; 3 good bedroom*;
2 Ige reoeps; parquet hall (c to); bright mn^-rm
(boiler, cabinet*); 4 -t Id kit: mod. I Id bathrai; 2
•ep w cs: Ige. delightfully lmid-out gardens;
attached brick garage, sep drive-in; price, free-
hold. £3.550. or offer-sole agents. — -

SOUTHGATE. Mo.st attr, mod. s-d res; joughu
after, level posn, 2 mins' walk main rd. shops, A
bucet. 3 mins* walk of tube; cxclnt order; Ige
raifr; 3 Ige bedrtm; 2̂ 1ge receps: spac mrng-rm
(botier. cpbd*;). fully tld kit: wide parquet hall:
mod. Ud baihrtn; 2 wes; charming. Ige garden;
permanent open outlook; attached brick garage,
sep drive-in; price, freehold. £3,850, or offer;
sole agents.

Structural surveys and report*, valuations for
all purpotCK.—Consult Graham & Scott, as above.

MOSS KAVE ft CO. OF EDGWAIE
B6. Edgware Way <STO 8T93M/5J

EDGWARE. Exclm opportunity to purchase
magnif, famHy hse at bargain price: 5 bedrms: 3
reoeps; 2 bailirms; kit & «cul1: price. £4.rOO..fhl<J;
nearest immediate offer secures.

EIXSWARE (best part). UU-mod. sun-trap:
saperb ooadtn; 2 «Kclm bedrms; 2 l«e reoeps; ftd
kit: lux batbrn; tep w c; d«t. brk gge; snip !
price. £3.150. fhld. f -

IXSU& LEIGH ft COl
offer from their new offices at

140, High Street. Edsware (EDGware 4491/2)
CimmediaVly facing Canons Drive):

STANMO&EUdig son). 3 bedrms; 2 intetcom
rcocps: kit; brickW; ezclnt oondtn; £3.500. fhld.

EDGWARE (3 >uw «ta. shops). Del; 4 bed-
rms: 2 rcccps (2r\u*gc>: dmus clkrai; brkfst-
rm: kit; brick uc. MautifuJ g4n»: £4*500. fhld.
or offer.

ft CW>.

emi-

MAPLE * CO.
5. Grafioa Sued, Owl Bow*

(HYDe Park 4*i5)
W1LLESDEN. Mia** be if wean of

over one acre of esubfisfcod trait aad
garden with over 380 prolific Cm* trees *nd
bushes: surrouoded by immaaim opta ••sen:
modern home of 4 bedrooms; 3 racepx:
kitchen aod bathroom; ana liw»ii; aaraae and
modern bungalow of 3 rooms, kitchen, and
bathroom; freehold. £4.750, or would tell
separately.

H1GHGATE. Modern freehold; oa _***
ground with matniftcem views over Kepwood
aod the Heath: dose to twe nflaae and grans-
port; cloakroom; pawelled kail* aad 4swiog-asM>m;

it can afford todttpensc with tbe
butkwi to ft of sporiou« virtues. One
can hardly tibint. I suppose, of a more
" Yiddish" Yidduh wocd than shm ! l

(the shmmau, by tiie way,r w not so
called because he is always sapng
*A« !), bm a glaace at a Pofish-
English dictionary will show us that
Pofch s ^ - h u s h 1 StmiUrW Yiddish
uikke T indeed ̂ ) is A * I y > o l i » a tak

Ot1
n ts P^tsh, m ? iGtxm. na ?).

waifi is Fo&fc hui ( 4 o not
the YkWiA netrfpfcea-

live oiotctfr ****** r^wp* you're
ulkin* t^WxisU Im FoiiA. Kkotch3L SS

Fofefc choc,

^tatea

; akooott; paatUcd hail a«d d i a i « «
2 other ftae comaMiakatiac teocvaom fooim:
maid'* room: fined kiictoa with " Aga"; 7
bedrootm aa<* grrnkai rnnm- 3 bathroomc oil-
fired cernraJ heatmc double garage; pteaaant
secluded garden: £134100.

GOLDERS GREEN. N.W. l l . Pig*, modem.
detacbed comer hooae, con««n«d go 2 aetf<oon-
tained fiats; ground Boor: 4 room*, kitchea. and
-bathroom: first floor: 3 rooow, kitebca. aod bath,
room: an in excelleat order; garage aod garden:
•»cat>t powcaiion: freehold. £5.790.

For panifii^- oX these and any other
properties apply: Maple ft Co. Lid^ HYDe
Park 4665.

MENDOZA ft CO.
Attctaoneexs. Land Aseots. Swrveyow, ft Valuers.

House ft BwaineaB Aaenu
3. Sidatooth Parade. Broajdeabury Park. N.W.2

('Phone: WlUndea 6161/2/3)
SID MOUTH RD.. N.W.2 Mirect off).. Attrac-

tive, terrace property, on two floors; 4 bedcim;
bathra; 3 receos Se. kit: good oondttion: freehold.
£2,750.

ALL SOULS AVE.. N.W.IO. Attnctive. t-d.
mod-planned hbi»e: 3 bednrn: bathrm; 3 reocp*:
kit; attractive order: lease. » »can; low figure.

Brightoa
f?INCH
a7 Caea

£2.3O0.
OMAN AVE.. ANSON RD.. N.W.2. Superior,

detached. Mod. famil* residence: 4 bedna*; bath-
-rm; 3 «ocp«; louaac hall *: kk; garage; lease
about 80 years: bargain figure. £4.400.

DOLLLS HILL AVE.. N.W.2. Gbarmmg.«-d.
^ 2 * J U

Ckartct>o4 Sfwei»owi
163. Cncklcwood Svoadway. N.WJ

(GLA. WHm
DOLL IS HILL AVENUE. ModemS HILL A E U E .

ixioae_jcKh_lirJ9euroomf; 3 bedrooms:
separate w c; 2 reception rooms; targe,

£3400
b s t r o : s p
tiled kMchcft: £3.400

dcucbed carace; 77 years' lease: very good ooadi-
tion; £2.754*. '

MORLEY * CO.
2. Whitctrorc* Parade (EttUware 467S79)

EDGWARE. Snip ! Select position, ckne
shops, buwt del. •* Heygaie " boose; 4 bedims:
2 reccps: kmnae haJJ: Ipe. fid kitefcea; btfl xdn*;
ggc: only £3.750. fhld.
GCOttCE TA«ATOOTV. F.V.I. <SPE. 6755>
36. North End Road. Golders Green. N.W.I I

HEN DON. Mod. s-d; 3 bedrms; 2 rcccps: kil
8c bathrm: mge/hatl: ch; gge; flrid, £4.850.

HENIYS CNR. Mod. s-d: 4 bedms; 2 recepv.
mrna>rm; kit & bathrm; htgc/hail; cikTm; c h;
ggc: £6.750.

HOCROFT ESTATE. Mod. s-d; 4 bednm: 2
recepR: mrng-cm: kit & baihrm; mgc/bal1; c h;
immaculate dec condtn; gge; €6.500.

AH inquiries promptly attended to.
BASIL TEMTfJE Jk COMPANY

5. MookviUc Parade. Finchley Road. Hentys
Corner. N.W.ll CSPE. 2367) -

HENLYS CORNER. N.W.14. Uhra-«odcrn.
semi-detached, tuo-uap, 3-bcdiooa»ed property,
having 2 large iatexoom reocps; -morning-*oom:
kitchen; luxury bathroom in green A black; *cp
w c- garage- garden; £4.254); must be sold.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. N.2. An
attractive, red-brick property, having 4 bedxoomv.
2 pleasant rcccps; fitted kitchen; bathroom; scp
w c; dowastairs cloakroom; built-in garage;
£4/750. ^ •

A COMF bed-sittiog-rm in modem home; suit
refined business man or student.—SPE. tOOO.

A DOUBLE-f rented, semi-detached bouse.
arranged as flat*; trooer let to excellent

tenant: fine lower Hat. comprising 5 rooms: kit-
chen; bathrra.. etc; sood tardem; garate Tacant;
roMwediate pos«esAk>n: freehold, £2.390.—Sole
atents: Cfcambertam SL Willow*. 1. Staoiford
HiH (opposite Cazcnore Roadl. N.16. (STA.
4667.)

A MODERN block. Strcatfcan: ball; four large
rooms. khchon; toxurr bathroom: lift; porter-

age parqucfcjpoors throu«t*om; c h ft c h w: redec
throut; rent^ £78 p a. exd; f * I. «*30.—Box
X49. J.C-

A NiCE. s-c flat over shop; aH on owe Boor;
nr Amhurst Park; newty dec: 2 Ige rsjur, lge

kit St bwabrm. ready for insamed ocewpatkm: rent.
25/- p w. cxdof raaoj; lease, f A f, £275. ao offer.
—STAsntord HtU 3031. between 9 a.ai, St 5 » to .

AMHURST PARK. f=or, quick sate; imtst be
seen; the only architectural, freehold bouse

with five bedrooms: ultxa-modcrn bathroom;
large panelled dining-room; two receps: study;
breakfast-room: parqoet throutboot; tiled kit-
chen; garden front and back; garage.—*Pfconc
STA. « « 9 after 7 p.m.

AN attractive oKra-rnodeTO, suntnta residence:
poouiar toad H«n)ys Cnr; 3 bedims; kneury

bathrm: scp w c ; 2 intercom receps: mor«m«-rm;
kitchen; soodWiae haR; aH flash doors; det brick
fge; freehold. £4.230.—N.W. Sutmrban Proper,
ties. Ud. <SPE. W » . )

ATTR. ftrrn rm in mod ftat for busiaess woman:
use kit: c h w; lift; 52. 46 buses to dr: ar Wil.

kwden Om «tn.~WIL. 0941. before 12 or after 7.

AVENUE CLOSE. N.W.84 Flat; 3 bednm. 1
large recep: 2 bamrras: 7-^ear lease: £993 p a:

curtains, carpets, etc. €1.5wB.—P*l. «4#4.

BEt>witkMji*rflB'- tticetjr ftrrn. m mod block; nr
Brem Bridge Hotel.—HEN. 1051 (evemngs).

BOURNEMOUTH. A very attracttTe and com-
. D pietely modernised, freehotd residence.

M Loadontborae.** The Avenue, is the residential
_ Brafrtwome'Park^ two Boors oaty; 5 hedwoi

bathroooMu drescrn»-room: JaanSc WBI-THHiA
touncc and drains-room: esceHeaf tfoasestic «tBces
with housekeeper's room; tara#e; wgH-msintiincd
sardea sroanda of owe acre, with terae a*een-
bouse.—rthntcaied particulars oMfcc Awctioarem.
Foot & Sow. 52. Poote Road,

bed««iuiaa-«o«wi io let; ase of
an coB«eaies)oes.--H£Nwoa 7275.

12. EacrlM Oardeas. Headoa. N.W.4.
/COMFORTABLY furaiswaw rm to let; asstable
V / i persoa «r a frieasU; all coat- mo
GoWem O r * vcrjr central.—max X\5. I J C

RNEsl house, suitable doctor*
dentist* Tacant posscssioa OM

r2.500 or Bear ofler'.—47, Mikfmay Park. N.I.
(CAN. w*5J.)
pVAXSTON. 6 rw; non-h**ement; fhld; rac
* - ^ pos; £1.550.—Marcus Kin«. F.A.I.. .2K).
Whitechapel Rd.. E l . <BtS. 72S7/O2S7.)

divan sinin«-room SL kitchenette in
>. nr tube & bm —M£A. 26m.

DIVAN tearoom. w>e of kitchen ami towage;
M r <*«>; 5 mtm Goklcts Oreea sta —

'Phone FUL. 1197 between W A J .
fVIVAM sworn, close WcasWey Pk Star. «om-
-L^ toctawle m>use.—WEM. 3574.

EASTBOURNE. Swbstamial resideace: central;
4 bedroom*; 2 necentioa rootwc krtcbeti; bath.

i; awrate; bargaia price, £3.*50. free-
lacwaow & Co.. Imperial Arcade.

Brishtow. CPwaee: 2*e*» >
[LEY. N.3. In one of ttw I <— in

Awwoe; near syfiaaotne: modern
Mramtoo*'-b«iit home. 5 twwiooms; 3
imwuimm. play room, garage; •ery com-

pact aad easfly Twm.—9o* X47, I.C.
T^INCHLEY, N.12. Flat, mod triocfc: 2 bednm:
*v 2 receps; krt *. batnrm: rent. £205 p a. rncl;
lease; f A. f £750.—'Phone. evetnmjB. H1L 43«6.

so let. •eJf-coataiwBB: large »ooms; 2
dawat-room. iomtmc. kiscwen. etc;

very tow ,reat; 10 miles City, faciac Normera
Line station.—Box X42. J.C.

FREEHOLD. Golder* Grn; central; 4 wastrms; 2
receps; 2 wes; £4.000. nroffer.—Box X3«. J C

FURNISHEP flatlet, also doable bed-tittinf-rm:
nrwly (urnis*H»d. h A c water; all comrcni-

eace^; very central; suitable couple or friends
sfearUwr. from £3 Ms. wet*^.—WILIesden «53<».

FURNISHfiO room to let; suiuble foe busi-
nevi person.—'Phone. AMHcru 4^75. -

FURNISHED rooms, aear Hewlvs Corner—
"Phone. MAr 7*15: FIN. waf*. .

GOLDEJtS GRN. Attr. spac 4-bedrm hse: Ige
«Ca;JhkL.X3JHNLjar.nr «0«iu— B«J<64*i.C._

GOLDERS GRJEEN. A wctUituau«l. .̂ attrac-
tive residoace; 4 bedrsw.; 1 racer*; kitchen-,

bathrm: w c. etc; in ctdnt condtn; £4.500.—
Apply : Sole agents. Harold Sclby A Co.. 91/1O0.
City Rd.. E.C.I. (CLE. t&*\ 3.)

HAMPSTEAD HEATH <factnt>. Delightfai.
reoonstnscted, small h*e: freehold; garage:

part ch; 3 bednns; bathmt; 2 r«oeps; kit, etc;
£7.500.—Match & Co., 14/15. College Orescent.
N.W.3. CPR1.41H.)

HAMPSTEAD (in quiet position, convenient
for Heath and biucx). ~ Double'froused,

drtacted. non-banemem hoo%c of * liediiw; 3
bathrms; 3 recepft: garage for 2 can: central hcat-
HMT: parquet Boorfnc etc; freehold, £8.750.—
Britton. Poole & Brown. 2. Wclliagtoo Road,
N.W.«. <PR1. 1166.)

HENDON (by Downage) Mod. s-d res; 3
bedrms; 2 receps; nrrna-rm: kit; bmwrm: det.

brick ggc; fhld. £4.000—HENdon 3551.

HBNDON CCKTRAL, Mart modem prewar
house offered1 in Hendon: built 1937; 4

bedroosns O doutrtc): 2 reccps: moriiwn room &
kitchen; luxurious bathroom: 2 toilets (up &
down); parquet Boor to hall; partial central
heatimjK- large -built-in «»FS»C; - laid-out gard>ns-
froot St back: lease. 77 years: g r 11 car. £4.950.
or nr offer.—Apply. Building Owners, Crown
Construction Company. Edgwarc Road, N.W.2.
4OLA. 5311.}

carpets.—Sole
1.

N.I*. (STA. 4«»7.>
l i m O U Y PARK. Petacfccd.

ataas 4rs to kwace; dmiatvrm; tgc. ftd kit:
baUsrm: weal awn; wrk cge: C3.«5w. ar m
rantflMi fiataie /MMTTT 4. Tae Broadway. Wem-
bley. fARMoM J577/J0J3J

WEMBLEY I*1C Jmaoaia* mod. MJ «r. 3
• niln nmi CM wa«d«obes A cw»brda>: 3

vecept A silmi kit; brick garacc <M ft % 12 ft>;
r v £47; selocx distfid. 5 mias acbook. naawHiie.
sbot». A J Sto.. £3.5wMhW - WEM. Mi

2-BEJMlOOaf flat im modvm block hm Loadrm,
N.16; conatam bot water; fixtsves amt attawjs.

—MQK X » . 1X1

2 STNGLS faraislMMj bed sitt i— wooam. 10
minutes Marble Aarli.—'Flsoac.

aiiex 6

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OK TO LET

KOSHER BUTCHERS

Large, Well-appointed Shop

Mam rd; cst over 30 years; owner retir-
ing; 21 years1 kase available.

Box X44, SC

HAKOLD SCLBY A CO.
98(100, Citi Road. E.C.I <CLE.

offer the forlo«tng
SHOP PHEMISCS Si BUSINESSES :

CHICKtXWOOO BDWY. U
ko»ber butcher's; wtuated in. main chopping area;
rcm. £#aa p i , ever; 2t-jrrar lea^e. fixtures A. feu

CLAPTON. Deficgtessen; lock-up shocn lakinaa
£aa/£t«0 p w ; real* 25/- p w, exel: tease; price.
£400; sajr^ "

©ALSTON. Loci-op shop in awrket pmitioti;
fully fitted fordeacattaun; takings apf»roiiaa>tely
£200 p w; rent, £2 10s. p w; price. £1^50; s a T.

ROMAN R D . BOW. Butcher's stoop: aaaaoxi.
nsatelr 300 registration*; fully fitted: rent of shop
Sc upper part. 42/- p w; upper part let at 22J • a sr;
price. O40.

DOURNEMOiJTH. Liceosed ch*; woawerfnl
AM posittan; extensive sea views; 2 Uetnmd
bars; 2 public rooms: 7 bcdioums, etc; 14 years*
lease at £lffw pa; price. £4 5O0.—Foil detaiw
from Rebbeck Bros.. F.R.I.C.S.. The Sqaare.
Bouracmowlh.

>NFECTK>NERV <mly. Hampweai saafa
egocptioaal hidKUMi. prowiable

trade; £4.300 p a; Si-dMf wk; rewx £110; price
£3.000, s a*.—Parkin St West. MIN. *374.

D COHEN & SONS. Owing to death ta*
• followfag? ftusinesa fp offered lor 'tale o t

m^^^maHMmtf > tf^m^ ̂ L ^ i ̂ ••s^aMa^^^g'tf^^aH • ' ^gw^gl^^^^^tf^HBMma^mihm^BJ 'Ajf^Bm^a^tl

smoked taHaoa-A'delicatessen ffcdp'av?!* Wens*
«.f fPeeUcoat *

ouwKaineNFEC

HENLYS CORNER
houMe; 2 ia

£5.250.—'Phone. FIN.
LIOVE {best atcaue)
* 1 furnished fiat;
pets, draperies. Aai
Box X49. JX:.

HOVE. £1.900 ffeefcold: s-d: 4
3 w cs; etc: f gc: gdn: I nun Aea

Cb Bd

Mod det. fhld. 3-bedrm
re<cp*; part c h; gte;

344»9 <«o aaeittt).
Low rental, lusatimnly
sell the whose, m car*
etc: lease, 16

: 2
; : g :

ILFORD (close Claybury Bsoadway. oaascaient
shops, schools, and bases), yitra-asoaern.

well-jEept, •esw-deUchod, 3-bedmoa»es1 residence;
2 bay-wiastowed reception tooass: larae, well-
equipped kitcheaette: anachod brack garage; firee-
hohS. £2.900: all reasonabie often considered.—
Tlsndalb, -20. Woodlurd. Arcnuc^GaaU _ HiU.
Uf»s«. (VAL. 1161.)

KENTON. Pleasaat residcaiial area close to
padc 79. Woodhia Crcaceat; det. ustra-

raod. ffeehpW rcsideace; 4 «ood hednsu: 2 caxlnt
receps: kitchen and separate scullery: clnatwinm:
iwaai. I a raj i gasdea: coav access Met. station:
lor sate by Auction Juae 17 ioaccs considered
afsorW€oaT aaeass: Bncadoas. 255. Freston
Road. Harrow. (ARNold *272.)
t /ENWOOD (lew mim) Beaasiful>y aaaoiatcd.
A . ••ifriarfr'^'TT perfect ooadfCiaa aad reaay for
sasfltotta occupation: open aspect: asraax (2
can); fuU c h; parapet firs: paaellod watts; saainly
on 2 firs; 6 bednm: ditssiaa room; 2 bathnas: 2
«aacioas reccps <oae 4& toagi: oaaajitte doasestic
officer 86 years' lea«e; £12.500: one of the finest
houses in this jn»dt-«ought'afier area.—Match A
Co.. 14/15.Con>t«Crescent.N.W.3» (PRI.0III.)

LARGE bed-sKting-room: suit business lady.—
Taoae : FWchley 0069,

vacant Bat above: 14) years* lease at a3BB per
aanuam; price for psodoiM. natures, ami Bwinca
comp4e«e, aj&m; ao offen.—laqwtrtcs to Mr.
Aa4vewa, 23, House Chase. N.2. or *pwnat,
STA. 5*77.
f>OUBLH atefl, north iadunrial l o t s :
JsV caclm Hrra« accom.—Box X5. I.C.
P^OR sale, •eawsac UIMMWSS. cacr to roaname by
MT peraoa with a o fx-pftifmrr • aacamfmc altoo
with taut lease, aiaet, St traosporf; pet paotk at
least £45 per week; Ma-aor Park district: aw
able osVr jctsswd.—WrJic, Box Xwl, JJC.

pfovnions, delicaafasca,
fectioaery. N.W^suourb; excrBew> povhlow;

trade £4m) weekhn 14-year lease oaten fcax £»7S/.
£4fw: swit famiiy.^Box X43. SJC.

GROC/prov/detic. or Westctnf sta; exefat,
. lacae awap A. liriae.aconaa; ̂  rooms: baltorat

SL kit; t/o £125-0 w; Irfab pro*U; cert a/cs; 5-day
wk; £2.700: • a v . - < / U 1 2 . Meawoaa A Cow
104. Biker St.; W . n (WEtbeck t34 i /5> •-••
U l O U - d a s s lawica* St «emT

casb1OENSEO
upper paa held on

teicrtiina. acaast aiiao;
a/cs available to ariacia

lac sale;

Oeaeeaw Lsst*» '
C-5.

W. LONDON.

XM,
aw m
low price for

Place.

N
irmt a>

KJEWLY modern fum. large, slnxle bed^lttiox-
LM room. Bayswater: Hit; e h; batbrm: £3 10s.~
Week-cnd. BAV. 2025; weekdays. LEV. 2145.

NICELY forasmotf room *» let, off Oolders
Groea ReasL—SPE. 2B22 or BIS. 6641.

l#0 YARDS FROM GANTS HILL
STATION. Weli-matntained. 3-bedroomed.

i. M a i il< in noil bouse: watlnooot; separate
w c; 2 paotf fweepUcm fooswi; tiled kitchenette,
\y x \&\ freeaoW. £2.660— RaadaJst. 20. Wood,
ford Avenwe. Oaats HHl. 11fof4. (VAL. 1161.)

•ELF-comained, fora Bat. two rms, kit. balL

* St
lar saits sakiag f

aeSuaa1

X69.

w: 21

separately

SOiTTMCND
l*ase:£ML00pa:

main sfcopptnc ceuuc; £L5wf. «r oaVr

at

del:
N.WiK 2 mm (12
»w*r. £413sw p tw tea _ . _

^^awJr. PlayorawilL i4w>. reotaU50pa; prW
jsm. » a f . - P w t s i dt Woo. 4/7. St, D«a>

IJMMU E.C-J. «*«N. 1374.)
kiosk off JUacax St., W.I; 5| slay wk;
£17 JSm 9 K wiatel a/cs, sat*

£2 10s. wk.-SHC. 5711. orSTA_ C0t9.

SOUTH TOTTENHAM (OJadesmore Road)..
Msdtra type: 3 ii.dima, mmViiow; we . 2

reception rooms; ktte; adast freehold. £2.200.—
George Ellis A Son*. 154. If it* Rd.. Toneabaar,
N.17. • -

s.Ay#w». Meawoem A 4
W.t. <W£Laaok Ufl /5J

coa kiosk,
lease at 07.

UULDCItS CUCeW tSTATC. Modcrn^-scmU-
dnapgmd. " Latos "-bWtt house: 3 bedroom*:
tried batwreoai, 2 reception rooms; toed kifchen-
ette; redecorated; garage space; fjeeaoW. £X*00.

WILLESDEN. Attract**, suudnw, aemi.
detached house, dose to «kjopi aad waats: 4 bed-

^at A . i L ^ a L ^ ^ A ^ u *| ^^^^^^^*^^ mfiMlmimai
XmOQ ffwVswwfOOflBT* * WwVvBBBXBBJ WPPwwl

kwewts; sarape; £3^75;

Flat- Specialsts
_ Sweet. W11 OiAY. 27B2/J)

MAIDA VALE, W.9. MaassOa btock; patt c kr.
c h w. etc- 3 row; kit * bwfiuxa; reat, am p a.
iaci ff A t for disposal.

KEP«INOTOH. W.*4. M < HB Wock; c »:
m msM̂ aiaMMMMaw * ^ mBBmBaMmtfB § M ^ M M M M * 4 h ^hf tCA\s

fSt'l

Mod tt? ?
approaiatttety £2t0 pa .
for disposal.

| j ; ioser-
on f t . Uscl;

ft*.
; aes
f *

Q<JRNCIwOfJTH. Oirrcttr^at

ttuajt aocowawgwati
k; C.htP, ar offer

«TOLSr. Wcesy

^*^**i-w?t Jar*

http://archive.thejc.com/search/em.jsp?fp=y&s=what is a yiddishism&m=and&refno=/archive/output/1954/1954-1- - 1701.pdf

